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122 North Main Avenue.

WEST SIDE.
I'nton .Meeting of Fpworth League

tere of City In Simpson ChuTeh.

New Officer Chows.

The annual convention of the Ep- -
worth League soelfties or the city wan
hl,l la vwnln? in the lecture room of
th simiMiin Mrt.tuHllst cnurcn, or
North Main avenue. The meeting was

irposKfnl tn a. decree never Derore st
ained by the union, in ioint of at- -
ndance and entnuaiasm or mw pre- -
t. Every league in the city wai wen

t 8 o'clock President Henry Kem- -
rilng called the convention 10 or--.

The report of the financial secre- -
.... .....BUI' 11 I U " -

I stunv nn increase, ana
emimhI condition Ol ine swii-i-

.7. . - .. I I 4

v. L'.Hmar hi. .... M

uereu grrat tiuumBi. .- -
rivalry.

Walter Clearwater. In behalf of the
Cedar Avenue league, nominated A. C.
Meyer, in a telling speech. Will Craw
ford placed the name of Attorney

eorge U. Peck, or tne etmpson iimp- -

in seconded the latter nomination.
th gentlemen paid tne nignesi com-mon- tu

tn Attorney Peck. Henry I.
emmerl mr. tne out-goi- umuit-ui- ,

as nominated by John Armstrong, of
e Providence delegation, n. u. uen-m- in

seconded the nomination.
The ushers of the evening were ap--

was: xoiai cast, m.
; Kemmerllna-- . 2. Attorney Peck was

declared elected. He was called to the
chair and invited to make a speech.
The newly-electe- d president thanked
the convention for the honor given to
him and the Simpson chapter by the
election.

The nominating- - committee reported
ha following as for the
nsuine; term: Elm Park, r . A. Hiaie- -
im niinmiira. Thomas Henwoou: As--

ury. E. E. Tennant: Providence, Jona
than Broadbent: Court Street, 'Miss
Clara Vail: Cedar Avenue, A. C. Mey- -

rs; Hampton Street, J. T. Kendiey;
Simpson. Miss Josie Knauss.

Mr. Whittemore thought that Little
Eng'and chapter should be recosnized
ty the convention. The name of Harry
Stark was afterward added to the list
of as the representative
of Little England. This is the llrst
recognition of the church.

C. F. Pross, of Green Rldsre, was
placed In nomination for recording sec-
retary by the sommittee: also, Dayton
Ellis, Dunmore. corresponding scre-tar- y;

Katherlne Brader, Park Place,
treasurer: Henry Kemmerllnpr, O. F.
Whittemore, F. P. Doty, executive com-
mittee.

During the evening' the Simpson
chapter gave an entertaining pro-
gramme. Miss Gertrude Fellows and
Walter Smith recited and Miss Georgl-nnn- a

Kettle gave a reading. The sing-
ing was led by James Hart man.

Cobb and Nelllo Arrested.
John Cobb and .Nellie Connors were
rreste4 yesterday afternoon by by Po-

lice Officers Gurrell and Thomas. Cobb
is a married man. but his wife left on a
visit to the country a few days ago.
He wanted a houskeeper In her ab-
sence and he Invited NelHe to attend to
the household duties. Me called In sev-
eral of his frlnls and a big carousal
was held. The neighbor complained
and Cctb was arrested on a charge of"harboring a dlsreiputalble character In
the absence of his wife." Alderman
John held court at the police station.
Cobb was fined U50. which he paid
after a search among friends. Nellie,
who was drunk, was placed in a cell un-
til she became sober.

Serlon Konauny.
team owned by Battin, the hard- -

wareJfaier, Decame frightened and
t tnrlflc speed, while passing

LackOiVanna avenue yes
terday mofnlnff. The animals crossed
the bridge bnd at the farther extremi- -

Kin arm fcrely Into a learn of horses
attached t a huckster a wagon. The
latter horsf""' suffered from the colli- -

In Ion. One
bent In an

f . i

animal had Its front t. eth
I 'broken. The wagon vnle

I U II IU III? depth of several Inches Inn
the other Worse's side. The smanhimp
was frlghtlli il. but luckily both drivers
escaped w nout Injury.

' slid rt News Paragraph..
Miss Gra flnnrirlfh r.f Month Main

visiting at Nicholson.
The fune al or Mesheah Thomas

afternoon from the

fortunate 1 id had many friends, who
leathered a the funeral and followed
the corpse to the grave. Rev. Mr.
Thomas, ol Philadelphia, preached a
touching Sf rmon. The body was in-
terred In V ashburn Street cemetery.

'No.' 14 sc hool foot ball team plays
the central city preparatory school at
Boies' Steel works ground this morn-
ing.

The funer il of the late Fldele Miller
will occur U day from the late home, on
Lincoln ave nue.

The. funen 1 of the late John Evans, ofHampton t eet, will be held this after-
noon at 1.30 o'clock.
' The mertl ig of the Wehrh Philosophi-
cal society " .'111 'be Interesting as usual.
Kev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
church, will read a paper on "Poetry
as an Art." Thomas Ellas will recite
and John Grlfllths will conduct the
shia-lns-- . I

The Chi ubsllon eooietv of the Wi.h.
mnwi rrenujrienan cnurcn will

conduct a banquet on Oot. 17 in their
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room In the church building. Toasts
are being prepared and instrumental
and vocal selections have been provid-
ed for.

At the Scranton' Street Baptist
Church tomorrow Itev. 1. J. Williams,
of Jormyn, will preach both morning
and evening. Sunday chxd at S p. m.,
evening service at 7 o'clock.

The pulitit of the Sinnner Avenue
Presbyterian church will be occuilel
tomorrow by Rev. John tlrllllths. of
Hregon. Services at 10 In he morning
and 6 In the evening. Mrs. Urilliths la
in the city for the first time, and is a
representative of the Century company,
of New York. He Is introducing the
company's 'hymnals, etc.. in the valley.
He is a iiH'tive of Rhonda- - valley, Wales.

Last night's Initial meeting of the
Elite Dancing class was attended by
about thirty couples. Professor Tay-

lor has charge. It was a brilliant
event, and is attended by the best peo-

ple of this side and not a few from the
central cHy.

C. K. DanleU has returned from
Ilonesdale.

.Miss Miriam Ferber. the 'bright
daughter of Chief Kerber, left yester-
day for a stay at "Vllk-lUirr- e.

Chief of Fire Department and Mrs.
Ferber, Mr. and Mrs. John 4 Jones
and Superintendent V. J. iXeave left
lust niKht lor an extend'.'d trip to the
south. Ohlef Kerber will attend the
convention of lire chief!) to be held at
Augusta. Drt.

James Mcllelrra and Kate Josephine,
of the North Knd, were married last
evening by T. T. Morgan,
and notary public, of the Fifteenth
ward.

Police Olileer Saul la on ihls vacation.
Miss Annie Styer. of l'MhuL-lphlu- .

who has been the guest of Miss Flor-
ence Irving, has returned home.

Mis, Jvhn C. Cixik uinl Tht)mns C.
Williams of Hasleton. are visiting Mrs.
E. IVivls. of Washburn street.

Palmer Williams, of lturknell uni-
versity, la spending the Sabbath with

parents, Hon. and iMrs. John T.
WT.Uams. of iSuth uMaln avenue.

Miss Grace Acker, of Wyoming sem-
inary, Is vlslt'ing her parents, oil South
Main avenue, over Sunday.

Professor J. T. Jones, of No. IS
school, will teach the English branches
at the John Raymond institute, of the
Young '.Men's Christian association.

I'nder the auspices of class No. 7. of
the Tabernacle church Sunday school,
an entertainment and pie social will
be held on Friday evening. Oct. 11.

Un Thursday evening a Sunday
school class of the Kim Park church,
tausht by John gathered
a-- t his home, 732 Adams avenue. Vocal
solos were rendered by Miss Hettie
Evans and piano solos by Mi.s Miriam
Davles. Toads 'were given by Lou
Usehivlndt: games were played and n
miul delightful time was enjoyed by all
present. Refreshments were served nt
:i late hour, after which the guests dis-
persed for their respective homes, well
Ile;ued with the occasion.

West Side lliislncs.t Directory.
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE.

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Raster and Dock-as- h

Ranges. 20 pxr cent, saved. K. J.
Hushes, agent, 121 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES . repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by TV. I.. Steenbark,
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. $1.40

per dozen. Tiiey are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourfelf bv calllne at Starner's
Photo Parlors. 161 and 103 South Mala

BARBER. Hair cuttlng-an- shaving done
in a first-cla- manner nt John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel

GROCERIES Revera Standard Java
Coffee la unexcelled. The leartln coffee
of the day. For ial only at F. W. Ma-

son & Co. Fine Qrocerles, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and ree
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1028

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER--Go to Fred Reynolds.

206 North Main avenue, and see ht
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
nfcjr stock.

PLUMBINO-Willla- m D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, doe first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction li strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.
James Dowlinfl Creels Captain Jack

Crawford, the Friend of His Boy-

hood Days In Schuylkill Connty.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago down In Schryl- -

k II 1 county Captain Jack Crawford, the
rxvet-sco- ut and soldier, and Conductor
James Dowling, of Locus street, were
Hioys together, worked In the ame coal
breaker and orten usea to suae awn
the same cellar door. IMr. Dowling
called on the captain yesterday morn-
ing: and was readily recognised, al-
though they had not seen each other for
over a generation. The greeting was
as cordial as can well be imagined, and
both men sa.t down for over an hour
to talk about 'the memories and recol
lections of the boyhood time when the
work! had Its future In atore for thi-m- .

Captain Crawford was then as Illiter
ate as any of the boys that worked In
the breaker picking slate; he went from
the breaker to the mines driving a
mule, and when 16 years; of age went to
the war. It was not until he had been
wounded and taken to a hospital that
he learned to read; he wo taught fry a
Sister of Charity.

South Sldo V. W. C. A.

Owing to the Improvements now be
lli)! made at the South Bkle Young Wo-

men's Christian association, tho clasees
which were expected to begin Oot 1

have been postponed until next week.
The house, 1021 Cedar avenue, whtoh Is
occupied by the association, is undergo--
InR a complete change In nhe way of
new paper and paint throughout. When
completed It will present a very attrac
tive appparanice. There are two courses
of study available to tihose paying the
membership fee of l a year: The pre-
paratory. Including arithmetic, read-
ing, writing, grammar and spelling; ad-
vanced course, hlffher ' arithmetic,
rhetoric, algebra ami physiology. The
claases are comlHctod by compftent
teaclms and will beg-I- on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 8. Professor Derman
will conduct a ulnglng class on Monday
evenings. All young women are y

Invited to the association rooms,
and Mis Itoot, the secretary, may be
Been there at any time concerning the
educational or Bible classes, which are
now forming. There will bo a union
fronpel meeting of the Youna: Women's
Christian association of the South Side
with the central association at 203
Washington avenue on Sunday after-
noon, Oct. 8, at 3.45 p. n. All young
women are cordially Invited to attend,
and It Is hoped that enany will be prcs-e-- nt

from the 8outh tfhie. Topic, "The
I'ower lor Service." There will be spe-
cial music.

Ills Hand Caught In a Plaalag Machine.
.Ada-- Meebllt. of the West Side, em-

ployed In Fred HniKen'a planing mill on
Alder etreet, got hit hand caught yes-
terday In one of the machines and tho
first and second fingers of .his right
hand were cut olt. IMr. Meebllt to a
well-know- n cltlsem and 'this misfortune
Is deeply regretted by all who know
him. ipr. A. J. Kolb was summoned,
and lie 'bandaged the hand so that theman could go 'home, iBot for the pres-
ence of nrlnd of IMr. (H&xen, who was
near by and stopped the machine, Mr.
Meobllt's arm would ihave been torn off,

Shorter ParaoVnph 1

C J. Ruddy, of Cedar avenue, and
Joseph Ttosar, of Birch street, have
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of th? Stibiirbs.
formed a partnership and gone Into the
tea business. Their store will be in the
Rosar building, on lllroh street. Both
are well-know- n young men and hus-
tlers. .

The machinery for tihe addition to the
Sauquoit Silk mill is arriving In dally
Blvlpmemta and being put in place.

Those who comprised the Rushers
foot ball team hint year have organised
for the present seasons. The members
are: Full back. John Urown; half
backs, A. J. llat'tle and Patrick Mlnton;
center rush, Michael Wtber; quarter
back, Michael Dunleavy; guards, Harry
Koy and Jumes Vaugtiun; tackles, John
Vaughan and Thomas Caw ley; ends,
John Vaughan ami John Kennedy.

Wtraw rides are becoming the rase,
and one Is announced for next Monday
n Iff lit, to whk'h nono of the members
that went laist Wednesday night will be
invited.

The Crescent Social club will run
a ball on the evening of Oct. 9.

No answer has been as yet received
from Rev. Mr. North, of Newark, to
whom the call from tho Hickory Street
PreHbyterlan church has been Issued.

Rev. P. K. Uivelle, of Cedar avenue,
will read his llrst muss at Hi. John'a
church tomorrow morning at 10.20.

Work will be resumed at the North
Steel mill "Monday morning after an
Idleness of tour ilays, caused by a
scarcity of pig Iron.

NOKTII LNO.

Mr. Roderick, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is vis-
iting his son, Kdward dtoderlck, of
North Main avenue.

At the animal meeting of the Home
Missionary society of the Presbyterian
churoh, which was held at the residence
of Mrs. W. H. iSadler. of .North Main
avenue, yesterday afternoon, the fol-
lowing oltlcers were elected: President,
Mrs. Theodore von Storch;

Mrs. George Wilder; secretary,
Mrs. Guild; treasurer, 'Mrs. N. 1'.

Mr. Morgan and Mrs. Guild
were elected us delegates to attend the
Homo Missionary society convention,
which Is to be held at Wilkes-iHurr- on
Oct. 22, 23 and 24.

Mrs. iHenson, who has 'been visiting
'Mrs, George GrKtln, of West iMarket
Btreet, has returned to Utlca.

H. It. Tyler, of Hlnghamton, N. Y.,
spent yesterday among; the North End
business men.

In the Providence Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning Rev. 'Mr.
Guild will preach from the text, "What
God said about a certain man." In the
evening he will preach on "Religion In
the Family."

In the North Main (Avenue Baptist
church tomorrow morning the sacra-
ment of the Ixn-d'- supper will be ob-
served. Baptism will also be adminis-
tered. In the evening the pastor, Rev.
O. W. Watklns, will preach from the
text, "Flee as a bird to your moun-
tains." All strangers are cordially In-

vited.
The funeral of the late Mr. Lloyd, of

Dickson City, will take place Sunday
afternoon. Interment will be made at
Peckvllle. Rev. Mr. Guild will olllclate.

The M!.ses Baker, of Honesdale, are
visiting Mrs. C. J. Gillespie, of Oak
street.

Monday evening 'SaJIro Tatelsh. a
Japanese, who is now a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, will give a
lecture In the North iMaln Avenue Bap
tist church on Japan. The lecture will
be Illustrated by native costumes, Idols,
and temple bells. There will be no ad-
mission charged, but a voluntary offer-
ing will be taken.

Charles Kline has built an oyster
stand In front of his meat market, on
West Market street.

Edward Keefer, of Summit avenue,
formerly of iMWJarrah & Thomas drug
store, of the central city, has accepted
a position In Henwood's drug store.

DUNMORK.

John Wert has returned from a few
days' visit with friends at Forert City.

The meeting of the Loyal legion nn
Saturday night will be of an especially
Interesting nature, and will be led by
Rev. A. B. O'Neill.

The funeral of Arthur Curtis, who
fell from a 'building' and was killed
while at work in Ssranton the fore
part of the week, took place yesterday
afternoon and was very largely attend-
ed. The Carpenters' union was present
In a body. Interment was made In t'he
Dunmore cemetery.

A vety pleasant surprise party was
tendered May Hughes at her home on
South Blaketly street on Wednesday
evening. The time passed pleasantly
playing cames, after which r?fresh- -
ments were served. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. dtuglies. IMr. and
Mrs. Burleteh, Mrs. Ttalley. Clara Hi,
Florence Spencer, Lllllnn Broad, Bewde
Powell, iKllen Cole. (Florence Weber.
Nellie Van Oaimp, Ttetta Snen-cer- Jessie
IMadway, Gertie 'Hugrhes, Eva Hess,
Mellnda Cole, Adda Warner, Sarah
Byrne, Sarah Hughes, and Willie Web-
er, Hyson Altemlre. Lewis Harderstine,
Harry Anguln, Fred Olsen, St?ven
Richard, Howard Plnnell, Will Snyder,
George Mess, George Altemlre, Arthur
Warfel, Bert Brink, Vandyke Plnkney,
Harry Stevens, Peter Seigle, Thomas
Hughes, A u bray Bailey, Ben Jeffrey
and Victor Plnkney.

Mlsa Ida Bishop Is the guest of IMIss
Eva Hess, of Brook street.

iMIss i.Mame Crawton, of Avoca, was
tho guest of (Dunmore friends Thurs-
day evening..

Jones Plnnell lost a Jiorse by sickness
on Thursday night.

John Wert spent part of the week
with friends at iForest City,

The usual services will bo observed
In the Presbyterian church tomorrow.

Miss Ruby Yost, of South iRIakely
street, has rfUi.-ne- d from an extended
visit with friends at Shenandoah andvicinity.

William Brunlnglvns accepted a posi-
tion with Collins & Hackett, the Scran-to- n

clothiers.
tjulle a number of Kpworth leaguers

attended ithe union meeting In Hyde
Pork last nltfht.

The' Episcopalians will hold services
In their new edifice for the first time
tomorrow Tnorn'lng at 10.30.

William Delamler. of Avoca, called
on friends in town on Thursday.

M1NOOKA.

The cantata "Th New Flower Queen
or the Coronation of the Roses, which
Is lining rehearsed by tho St. Cecilia
choir, will be reproduced on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 22. at the Father Mat.hew
hall, this place. Jt received its Ilr.it
presentation about one year ago and
tinder the skillful mnmigiwr.t of Peter
F. Cuslck proved a big success.

'Forty-fiv- e pigeons owned "by WHIUvm
Thoman, of 'Miner's Hill, were stolenThursday evening,

Patrick Hughes, n former resident ofthis place, now of Pltlrburg, Is visiting
Mlnooka friends.

Eight-da- y oak or walnut clocks, guar-
anteed good timekeepers, only 12.69 dur-'- ti

pur bargain week. Turnquest, 205
Washington avenue.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from Buf-
falo to Chicago, via Cleveland and FortWayne.

' Piles! Piles! Rotting Piles.
Symptoms-Moistu- re; Intense Itohlng

and stinging; most at night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne'a Ointmentstops the itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most eaaee removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for M
cents. Dr. Bwayne A Bon, Philadelphia. .

' s ,

Uniformed colored porters are In chart
of day coaches to show all attention to
th passengers en the Nickel Plate Road.

TAYLOR.
The funeral of iMIss LJxxle Williams,

who died on Tuesday last, occurred
from her home in the Arch bald mine,
yesterday afternoon. The esteem in
which ftie was held was evidenced by
the vast concourse of people who at-
tended. There was an abundance of
floral 'tributes, among which were
many of beautiful design. The funeral
left the home at 2.30 o'clock and pro-
ceeded to the Primitive Methodist
church, where services were conducted.
1'iie tdUlce was filled to the very doors,
and many were unable to gain admit-
tance, tiervloes were conducted by
Rev. Mr. Froude, pastor of the Primi-
tive Methodist church, and he was as-

sisted by Rev. Ivor Thomas, of the
Congregational church. At the con-
clusion of the services the remains were
conveyed to the Forest Home cemetery,
where Interment was made. Emblem
Division, .No. 57, Sons of Temperance,
attended tho funeral In a body.

An excellent entertainment was
Blven at the Calvary Baptist church
last evening iby the Young People's so-
ciety, which was largely attended.
lCtiiei-so- Owens rendered several reci-
tations, which were highly enjoyed.

Rev. Mr. How-land- , nt N.'w York city,
who occupied the pulpit ut the Mot.'i-od'l- st

Episcopal church on Sunday Inst,
will preach again tomorrow morning.
Presiding Elder J. G. Eckman, of
Scfanton, will olllclate In the evenlns.
In the morning there will be a love
ftast at 10 o'clock.

Dr. Porteus' 'horse, Maud L, won tho
horse race at iBerwK'k on Thursday In
three straight heats.

Miss Sudile Morrow, of Wllkes-Ilarr- e,

is vliltlng friends In town.

SPORTING NEWS.

WILL UK ilMtlt-KHtill- T.

Toot Hall Mcvens of Syracuse I'nlvcrslty
and tho Scranton llicycle Club Meet
Hero Today-Piobubl- llty of o Largo
Crowd of Local Mooters.
The 'Varsity team of the Syracuse

university and the eleven of the Wcran-to- n

Bicycle club will line up this after-
noon at the Buse Hull park and there
Is every Indication that It will be a
royal battle. Captain Welsh Is confi-
dent that ths local flayers will make
a splendid showing.

The team will be stronger than It has
been this year, as Cleveland, Scranton'B
old center, will be back on the line y,

milking up one of the heaviest lines
In any athletic club or college team In
the state. The game will bo umpired by
Joseph D. Green, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
a former iScranton boy. John H.
Brooks, Princeton '95, will referee and
Dr. Steen, of the Scranton 'Bicycle club,
will act as linesman.

The college team, with their rooters,
will arrive 'In the city via the Dela ware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad at
12.40 p. m., and will make their head-
quarters ut the Westminster.

Every arrangement has been com-
pleted for lihe comfort nnd plrnsure of
the spectators, and It Is evident that
the local followers of the game In the
city will be out In full force to cheer
their favorites In their struggle with
the strong 'Varsity team. The line-u-p

will be as follows:
Scranton. Syracuse.

Wabh left end Mnrllna
CokkIus Ipft tackle O'Day
Contiery left Ruard I.akc
Cleveland corner Klnner
Allen right guard Smallwood
Zaiig rijTM tackle Danleniien
Thayer right end Warren
Decker quarter back ....Vanduvn
Owens left half im.'k Arnold
Walsh right half back Oslmrn
Noakcs full back Adams

T HOTTING RACKS TODAY.

Gentlemen Drivers and Horses Will Meet
in Four Kvcnts.

Following are the entries for this
afternoon's races of the Gentlemen's
Driving club at the Driving park:

2.40 CLAS3.
Morgan Thaller, r. g., H. B. Reynolds.
Thrift, b. g., A. L. Spencer.
Prince, s. g., F. H. HazaTd.
Edith, r. m., Dr. Wenlz.
Star Dudley, s. g.. Joe Hull.
Duke, blk. g., L T. Payne.

3.00 CLASS.
Mamie K., b. m., Dr. Houser.
Horace Jefferson, r. g.. Dr. Wentz.
Johnson, b. g., O. S. Johnson.
Fannie, b. m., F. H. Haazard.
Prince, b. g., F. H. Hfiird.
John L b, g.. Tom Moore.

FHEtf-FOR-AL-

Jim Mears, g. g.. Dr. Hill.
Monreve. b. g., Charles II. Schadt.
Welter, b. g., J. L. Crawford.
Minnie F., b. m., W. M. Jermyn.
Maud L s. m., Dr. Porteus.

TEAM RACE.
Corroa and mate, J. L. Crawford.
TUtk) C. and mate, F. 8. Godfrey.
Nellie B. and mateL. A. Patterson.

THE UUKIi MAY ATTEND.

Marlborough May See the Yale-Ca-

bridge Games In New York Today.
New York, Oct. 4. The final arrange-

ments have been made for the
athletic games on Manhat-

tan Field tomorrow afternoon. The
track has 'been carefully examined by
experts and pronounced as nearly per-
fect as It can 4)e made.

Many prominent persons will attend
the games, Including Mayor 'Strong,
William Whitney, Chauncey Depew,
Cornelius Vanderbllt, John Jacob Astor,
Sir Julian Pauncefote and probably
the duke of Marlborough. From the
social point of view, as regards spec-
tators, the meet will eclipse anything
of the kind ever seen In this country.

The teams are more evenly matched
than were the London und New York
Athletic club teams, which met two
weeks ago.

I rank V.rna Whips Jnok Skolly.
New York, Oct .4. At the Manhattan

Athletic clilli tonight Frank Erne, of Buf-
falo, knocked out Jack Bkelly, of Brook-
lyn, In the ninth round.

Continuous (Initio of Pool.
There will bn a continuous game of poo

between William Jones, of t'ittston, un
George E. Davis, of Cnrbondale,

ut Samuel Norrls' Central hotel
Prlceburg.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CK YOU.

I II ll

IBS. 4$ SPRUCE STREtl

the best place In the city to cot fishliit
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. Tha
STERLING WHEEL of h!a la a beauty
and as for quality well, the others are no'
In it. Open evenings.

fk Okhkeeierti Bulltk MaaMad Bnul

rENflYROYAL PILLS
vngtftai m vaiy wrnm.re tiwut NiiaMt. ufc

bruflrt rCkkhut Axili !(
mmdrnd In Had ud Quid MUlIU18Hmim. Mli with blkw ribtsMa, Taka

imurii iMnawanw aJ
ssiltMlkli. Humht4r

OUR BLOOD FILTERS

BLOOD SnOILD BE PURE AS

WATER

What Keeps It I'u re and What
Happens When It Is Impure.

Our Natural Elood Purifiers, Our
Kidneys ; How They Keep Us

Well, and How We Ought to
Keep Them Well.

What makes a sallow complexion,
gout, rheumatism, muscular weakness,
depression, luck of ambition, anaemia,
chlori;l or green sickness, nervous
headache, dizziness, hysteria, Briglit'a
disease, gravel, alccplcHiinesa, puln In
the back, dlubetes, etc.?

It Is the failure of our blood (liters.
Our blood should be as free from Im-

purities us drinking water.
If it lieconu-- s Impure we fall sick.
Our kidneys are simply blond inters.

They tiller the impurities out of the
blood. That Is why it is so dangerous
to have kidney disease, because when
out kidneys are- - sk k they cannot keep
our blood pure.

.Diseases are generally caused by
blood poisoning. ICpcciully those men-
tioned above. The poisoning la cuused
by Impurities in the blood.

Thsc impurities could be kept nut if
our kidneys were healthy, If they were
not worn out, or did not have too much
work to do.

Dr. ilohh's Sparagun Kidney Pills
make healthy kidneys out of sick uiies.
This means pure blood uud the cure of
all ditvuses caused by blood impurities.

has u very strong tonic ef-
fect on the kidneys. Combined with
other herbs it is used in Dr. Ilohh's
tfliarngus Kidney Pills, und Is the In-
gredient which docs the kidneys the
most gond.

This filtering of the 'blood has proba-
bly never been explained to you In this
way before.

Yet It is true.
livery phyjiclun knows It Is trim.
A medicine that will cure the kidneys

will cure any disease caused by pois-
oned blood, ibecuuse, us soon as the kid-
neys are well, they set about doing
their work as It ought to be done.

When our drinking water Is pure It
will nut poison us, und when our blood
Is pure it will not poison us.

Dr. Hdldi's Sparairus Kidney Pills
will bring you new life and ambition,
cure your pains and aches, give you
a brlRht rosy complexlun, and health,
freedom and comfort.

It Is not a mirHn!e.
It Is simply pure, clean blood.
It Is only a question of renewing and

cleansing your inters.
It is Dr. HoWs .Sparngus Kidney

Pills acting on your kidneys.
All the dangerous diseases of Impure

blood that doctors are often unable to
cure can tie cured with Dr. Hobb's
Spnragus Kidney Pills.

Rheumntlsm, gout. Hrlirht's disease,
kidney troubles, etc., will till disappear
after taking a course of Dr. Hobb's
Pparagus Kidney Pills.

A few doses will relieve. A few
boxes will cure.

Solc by nil druggists at SO cents per
box, or sent postpaid on receipt of
price.

AVrlte for valuable pamnhlet. ex
plaining alut the kidneys and their
action on tho blood. Free on applica-
tion to HcJbb's 'Medicine company, Chi-
cago, or San Francisco. e
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WHY SUFFER
When yon can have your cyea scientifically

Tested Free by the new method.
tiTbre it re hundreds of people if they

knew this, would go mlka to luve their

examined. DON'T WAIT.
HffWhen yon get lenses, or g'aaaea. aa

many people call them, Get the llcst, aa they
won't nnet rou any more than ponrer onoa.
Do not trust your valuable sight to ped
dlers. Tho ACRO-CHYSTA- L LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed in the Finest Solid Gold Frames for 5

Th ae Lensoi are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcsite Scranton Houso,
a03 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Horns Daily:
t to 11 a. to., 1 to S aud T to n, m.

Art.fnpiNe REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTT

MarlA a
a. ".77"

Ml 31W6II Mar
1BU Day, 9 of Me.

ins wnsr sotb Day.

prortaoe the above reunite In 30 daya. It arU
powerfully ana quickly. Cur.', wtieu ell other tall
yovna sacs trill regain their lout manhood, and old
mea will teoover their rnuthlnl vigor by astni
HKVIVO- - It quloklr and luralr rmtorta Norvoiu
use, Leal YlHIIlr, Impotoner, Nlihtlr EralHlonii
tiel Fower, railing Memory, WhIIus PineaMt.and
til eeete ol or eieus and IndlKrotion
wklek unnu on for atuilT, biulue or marrlaf a. Il
let only cut by Martins at the mat of dleaa, but
laearaat aerfetnnlo and blood builder, brtai
lug eaek the pink glow to nslo etieehaandr
iWrlns the Are of youth. It ward, off fnnanlt)
'.nd Cen.uniplliin. Inaltt en nanus ItKVIVtXac
ihtr. It ean be c&rrltd tn tmt pot ket. By nail
11.00 ear packase. or Hi for S.OO, with a poll
Its written guarantee to cure or
taeaaoney, Olreular tm. Addnaa
0YAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 River ., CHICaQO. Ill

Pas sals fey Matthew Bret., DtfaMla
. rV

(RSTAHI.ISIIKO IRT0.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS

Oasrla ava. Rnalneea Wimvi Ranalrbis Raraa
HhoaluK. Palntiswud UiiholaUvinv. No. US
U, Ittt, CM sarfuth ttrcet, tteraaloa. Pa.

1

TJi? Fdshion
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MILLINER
Is one of our fortresses. We want everybody to call

and inspect our exquisite creations in high class Millinery.
Look at the price marked, too. The same goods in other
stores would cost double the money. Our Trimmers and
Designers are the best that could be secured in this country,
and their work will compare favorably with any in the world.

Cloaks, Capes and Furs.
We open the fall and Winter season with unequaled as-

sortment and values in Imported and Domestic Capes,
Wraps, Box-Coa- ts, Jackets and Fur Garments of every
description. These departments are well known to our pat-
rons. They will be surprised at the large collection now on
sale and the very moderate prices at which the garments are
marked.

The Fashion.
AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHAM,
VI aancr Kels, Leasees And Mausgcra.

ONE NIGHT ONLY, SATURDAY, OCT. 5.

COMSTOCK'S
taster-Minstre- ls

THE BIGGEST O.H EARTH.

more inn nennic in pakade.
IllAN lull rtUlLt ON THUSTAQE.

WhltiM. Macka, Male and Female. Con-
tinuous I'jgpunta of Uortfoous Ulittar.

iiiga. RuMati Kaiuou It ti-

tan Soloists.

3 RnnHc WHITE .
--r iMitvu COLORED

2 Big Drum CORPS

7 Parades LaiSe0R

11. 45 n. m., 2.30, 3.30, 4.30,
s..wi ana p. in. inc only

indoor show in the
world numbering

over 100 People.

Bale of aeaia opena Thursday Oct. 3. at, 9, am.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LATE OF PiTTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIYERY IN CONNECTION

523 Spruce St., Scranton.

AYLES WORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improred furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave
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AMUSEMENTS.'

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Ono Night, Tuesday, Oct 8

Chief Comedy Event of ISM W. Bcranton'a
Popular Actor,

MIL ROBERT IIILLIARD,

LOST 24 HOURS
l nder direction of MB, W. O. MMV 1H, ir.thtu onitinal company aui precisely v

during ita remarkable run at Beyt't
Ma.iiacn Square Taeattr, Now Vol k.

The Merrieat Production and theGreatietComedy Bit uf the Afe. Prioea.
.Kls of seat open Cot a. at Io clock.

(

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WE ON ES DAY, OCT. 9.

Splendid 0rutlc Treat. Three Rtitltnetnl Start,
CHARLES B. HSNFORD

ELIHU R-- SPENCER NOR. O'BRIEI
aad fifteen matchless Shakespearean tctors la

" MERCHANTOF VENICE."

iilMthiandvoullrfretlt.Mr. Bacford as Shrlork.
ilr. Spencer a Benlo.

ViM O'Brien ((Portia.
Splendid Sceuery and Showy Costume.

Sale of scat opens Monday morning. Cet. 7,
at 9 o'clock. Regular prlcjs.

DAVIS' THEATRE
Commencing: Monday, Oct. 7.

THREE NIGHTS UNO DAILY MATINEES.

America's Remintie Young Acter,

MR. HARRISON J. WOLFE,
In a great revival of Dnm' wonderful ro

maut r and realistic drama,

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS

Magnificent New Scenery.
Elegant New Effects.

And a carefully 'elected company of
unexcelled merit

i, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

rVe Do Not Advertise In tbe
Elmira Telegram.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
OFFICE AND SHOP

SI 1 Lack. At. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto Engraving 1$t Circulars, Books, Cita- -

i, R wspipers.

Kalf-Ton- es and Una Wark

DATE.

Over 86,000 in Uu.
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PIANOS
At a time wlien many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C RICKER
'General Dealer in Northeast

ern Pennsylvania.
New Talaphona Exohanga Bulldlno. US

AHms Av Ssri. P.
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